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!Music 'lJepartment 
J{[ino-is State 'University 
'Women's Choir Concert 
g.{pw ant£ 'Ilien 
I 'l(athleen 'l(fenan-'Tak,agi, conauctor 
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Kemp Recital Hall 
Thursday Evening 
April 19,2001 
. , . 8:00 p.m. 
The one hundred and. twenty fifth program of the 2000-200 l Season. 
Program 
Ring the bells 
I hear an Army, Op. 10, No. 3 
'l(acfie{ :Moe{ur, sopraTUJ 
'13etliScliweizer, pia1W 
from Songs of the Lights 
Songs of the Stars 
The Sower 
.Lauren '13rarufon, sopraTUJ 
Daybreak 
Cfiam6er 'Ensem6fe 
Love is a Rain of Diamonds 
poem by May Swenson 
· read by Dawn Parrot and Amanda Tunstall 
.Laum :Mooney, sopra1W 
Stephanie Jouraan, sopraTUJ 
.Lauren 'Brantfon, conauctor 
Amazing Grace 
:Mau~en Cfeary, sopra1W 
'l{(Ufie{ 'I. :Moe{ur, conauctor 
from The Ballad of Baby Doe (1956) 
The Silver Aria 
.Lauren 'Bmnaon, sopra1W 
From Crossings 
Ain't no mirrors in my Nanna's House 
Wanting Memories 
Instrumentaf Com6o 
I 
I 
Libby Larsen I (born 1950) 
Samuel Barber 
(1910-1981) 
I 
Imant Raminsh 
.I (born 1943) 
I 
Gwyneth Walker I (born 1947) 
I 
Traditional I arranged by Rachel T.Moeller 
I 
Douglas Moore 
( 1893-1969) I 
Y seye Barnwell I (born 1945) 
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Lauren Brandon 
Maureen Cleary 
Stephanie Ewing 
Stephanie Fox 
* Jennifer Gunter 
Jamie Hodge 
Kristen Knight 
Rachel Moeller 
Jackie Olsen 
Ashleigh Roberds 
Liz Shearer 
Michelle Triplett 
Carrie White 
'Womens dwir 
'l(izt/i(een ?(fenan 'Tak_agi, airector 
.Lauren '13mntfon, gmauate assistant 
!J<p6ort '1Qt6a, pianist 
Amy Brophy 
Giovanna DeLima 
Merryn Foulke 
Kiley Gallick 
Jessica Harris 
Stephanie Jourdan 
Melissa McKenna 
* Laura Mooney 
Dawn Parrot 
Allison Schutz 
Katie Suchman 
Amanda Tunstall 
* 'llnaergraauate 'Teadiing 51.ssistants 
Cftanwer 'Ensem6fe 
Xu %ta, vio{in 
:Me{issa 5!6ts, viofin 
:Mic/ie{u 'War6er, viofin, 
Cfianta{ 'l([ian, viofin 
'Eaitli ']({ostermann, viofa 
:Mona Segfiato{esfami, viofa 
'Wa1\!J 'Yi1\!J, u«o 
Cfiarus 'Davenport, ce«o 
'Davia 'Wasserman,6ass 
'Ji/ja{ Shippy, gfoc{(Jnspid 
fltnnit 'D 'fltmico, flute 
'Upcoming 'Events I 
April 
20 6:00 p.m. KRH Student Recital, Angie Slaughter, trombone I 
20 8:00 p.m. KRH Madrigal Singers I 21 2:00p.m. FUMC Student Recital, Patrick McGuire, oboe 
21 3:00 p.m. KRH Honors Recital & Departmental Convocation 
21 6:30 p.m. KRH Student Recital , Laura Noonan, mezzo soprano I 
21 8:00p.m. KRH Student Recital , Robert Kuba , piano 
22 l:30p.m. KRH Student Recital, Amy Schrage, mezzo soprano & I Jennifer Bailey, soprano 
22 3:00 p.m. KRH Student Recital , Jenni Schuerr, flute 
22 4:30 p.m. KRH Student Recital , Christa Rues ink, flute I 
22 7:00 p.m. BA Concerto Aria 
23 8:00 p.m. KRH Jazz Band I 
24 8:00p.m. KRH ENCORE! Vocal Jazz Ensemble 
25 7:30p.m. KRH Guitar Studio Recital I 25 8:00p.m. BA Symphonic Band & University Band 
26 6:00 p.m. KRH Student Recital, Ann Polishinski, violin I 26 7:30p.m. KRH Student Recital, Jennifer Louie, violin 
27 8:00p.m. BA Symphonic Winds 
28 10:00a.m. BA State of Illinois Invitational High School Concert I Band Contest 
I 
BA - Braden Auditorium, Bone Student Center 
KRH - Kemp Recital Hall, Centennial East 
HA Hayden Auditorium, Metcalf School 
I 
